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BOSTON STORE BASEMENT

Thousands of Extraordinary Bargains from

the Ponr Bankrupt Stocks Now on Sale ,

INCLUDING 750 PAIRS LACE CURTAINS

All Nwc t Drilcni nml Doennt Goods

Will 110 Sold nt Price * that Arc
Truly Wonderful bco llitin-

In tlio llnnomoiit-

iW.50LACE CURTAINS , 1.25 A PAIR.

Over fiOO pairs of elegant Inco cur-

tains

¬

, nil full Blzeil , now designs , Not-

tliigliatn

-

curtains , none In the lot worth-

less thill t2.iJO , bankrupt price 1.23 , and
a brass curtain polo free.

13.50 LACK CURTAINS , 1.03 A PAIR.2-

."iO

.

pairs of extra fine quality lace cur-

tains

¬

, In soft , Incy brussclls effect , cur-

tains

¬

worth fully 3.50 a. pair , bankrupt
price , 1.13) , and a brass curtain polo

free ,

CHENILLE PORTIERS 2.10 A PAIR.-

A

.

beautiful lot of handsomely fringed ,

top and bottom dado , chenille curtains ,

In all colors and shades , go tomorrow at
82.10 a pair-

.SPECIAL
.

BASEMENT BARGAINS.
Best kind of comfort calicos , 3jo a-

yard. . Fine whlto cotton batting , GJo per
pound. Remnants of all kinds of cotton

goods , ginghams , sateens , canton flan-

nels

-

, Blinker llannols , etc. , all go at 3Jc ,

worth up to 15c-

.BASEMENT

.

DRESS GOODS DE-

PARTMENT.

¬

.

An immense lot of short lengths of
storm serges , broadcloths , hop-sacking ,

nssabet and plymouth Hackings , worth
up to 1.50 a yard , go at 49c a yard.

BOSTON STORE ,

N.V. . Cor. IGth and Douglas streets.

Spnlmtn Solln to I'run.-

Mr.
.

. M. E. Free , the well known
plumber of 1(110( Capitol ave has pur-
chased

¬

the plumbing business of Mr.V. .

II. Spclman and has removed his entire
plant to Spolnwn's old location , 313 S-

.IGth
.

st. , just south of Farnam.-
Mr.

.

. Free extends an invitation to his
old friends and customers to vibit him
In his new quarters ) .

Mr. Spelinun leaves for New York
city in a few days and the below en-
dorbomcnt

-

of Mr. Free is published nt-
Mr. . Spelman's request.-
To

.

My Friends and Customers :

Having sold my plumbing , and gas
fitting business to Mr. M. E. Free , the
well known plumber , I bespeak for him
a continuance of past favors , knowing
Mr. Free to bo a first class man in his
usincss. W. H. STULMAN.-

NO

.

TKOUlll.i : TO YOU-

.Thry

.

Air VIMnumillv Ciiiiilnrtnil.
The Great Central Uouto weekly Cali-

fornia
¬

excursions are in charge of expe-
rienced

¬

conductors and ,,11- uniformed
porter , who accompany the party to des-
tination

-.

nml look after the wants and
comforts of tno passengers.

You will have time ana1 expense by
joining our next party. Send for folder
giving details.-

F.
.

. E. SHUAKKK , Manager ,
191 South Clark St. , Chicago.-

E.
.

. L. LOMAX ,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Neb.

Samuel Burns is solo agent in Omaha
for the celebrated "Libby" out glass 8-
inch cut bowl , 8.00 , formerly 1200.

Carriages and buggies stored , P. ,T-

.Karbach
.

& Sons , loth and Howard.-

Dr.

.

. Kohnstamm has resumed practice.-

Solfimposcd

.

ignorance is sin and you
do not know what science is <loing for
the sick at the Sleeper Magnetic insti-
tute

¬

, Oil North 21th st.

The Madison ( family hotel ) , 21st and
Chicago. Transients , 2.00 per day.

The Clearing House banks desire to
announce to their patrons that the rates
of interest on time cortilicatcs of deposit
have not boon changed , and remain as
adopted on March 1 , 1892 , viz. :

For 3 months and less than G months ,

three per cent per annum.
For 0 months and more than G months.

four percent per annum.
Also that from and after Nov. 1 , 1893 ,

the bunks will open at 10 a. in. and close
at 3 p. in. .

W. II. S. IIuaiiES , Manager.-

TO

.
o

Via Denver nml hull I. like City.
Patrons of the Great Central Route

Weekly Exclusions to California via the
Union Pacific can have their tickets read
via Denver mm Salt Lake City without
additional expense. Send for folder giv-
ing

¬

details and advantages offered. F.-

E.
.

. Shearer , manager , 101 South Clark
Bt'cot , Chicago. K. L. Lomnx , general
pabsongor and ticket agent , Omaha , Nob.-

MIOW

.

t
I. MIKl CO. ,

"Will bo pleased to moot their former
friends and patrons at their now loca-
tion.

¬

. They have purchased the L and L-

Pharmacv , on the southeast corner of-
IGth and Furnam sts. , where they will
continue the business interrupted by the
recent Farnum Street theater ilro.

Largest and llnost line of fall and win-
ter

¬

hats , Millurd Hotel Hut Store.-

tleoreo

.

i :. (Ulnon-
.As

.

justice of the peace for the past
year has given satisfaction. Ho is care-
ful

¬

, honest and conscientious In his rul-
ings.

¬

.

Vote for George E. Gibson und retain
an honobt jubtlco on the bench. Adv.

"Suiinliliir , rriilt niul Dowers. "
The Midwinter International exposi-

tion
¬

will bo held in San Francisco , bo-
pinning on January 1 , 1894 , and cimtiuu-
ing

-
BJX months ,

The cliinutiu feature , the commercial
situation of San Francisco , the faot that
the city ib the natural distributor of the
products of the greatest agricultural
state in the union , the character of ita
surrounding population, engaged In pur-
Butts more diversified than those of any
othoriscction of the United States or the
world , embracing mining , cattle raising ,
fancy Block breeding , wool growing ,
manufacturing , agriculture in all ita
branches , and fishing , pught to insure a
great success for thin enterprise.

Greatly reduced rates to all California
points and to Portland , Ore. , via the
Union Pacific , For full particulars re-
garding

¬

rates call on or address any
ticket agent , or H. P. Douel , 1302 Fur ¬

nam street , Omaha , Neb. E. L. Lomax ,
General passenger and ticket agent ,
Omaha , N b,

AM AVAI.ANCIIi : OF HAUOAI.NS.

The 00 Cent Store , 13tO Fnrnnm Street
CrnmniMl from Top to llottom.

With the choicest selections from the
World's great market. There's no
evidence of "hard times" In our stock ,

except in prices , whloh have boon pared
down BO low that the most economical
person can bo suited.

HEAR YE1 HEAR YE11
Monday and next week wo have n

great special sale in all departments.
The balance of our Importers stock of

china at 50c on the dollar.-
lOo

.
each for 8-lnch decorated plates.

lOc each for largo oatmeal bowls.-
lOo

.

oacn for largo deep bowls.
lOc each for quart jugs.
lOc each for line glass celery glasses.
Thousands of other articles In this

lot equally chrap.-
WONDERFUL

.

LAMP BARGAINS.
lOc for largo glass lamps , worth 50c.-

30o
.

for decorated glass lamps , com-

ploto.
-

.

GOc for decorated glass lamps , worth
100.

Hanging lamps in a great variety of
styles and prices. ,

Wo have a now line of banquet lamps
at popular prices.

BIG VALUE IN LEATHER AND
TOILET GOODS.

1,000 purses at lOo , reduced from 2.c ;

2"o for your pick of purses worth up-

to 7iic-

.19c
.

for hair brushes , worth 35c ; 39c
for regular 75c hair brushes : 25c for full
bristle clothes brushes : lOc , lOc , 2oc for
best whisk brooms-

.KIRK'S
.

SOAPS AT FACTORY
PRICES.-

Slmmlon
.

boll soap lOc n cake ; Kirk's'
regular lOo soaps at 5c a cake-

.There's
.

the hum of active business in
our toy and doll departments.

Without cxagoratlon wo can safely
say wo liavo the only complete stock of-

thebo goods in Omaha.
Not a few odds and ends but every-

thing
¬

and anything to please and In-

struct
¬

tho" youngsters. See the special
bargains in dolls , lOo for kid body dolls
with hlski heads , 2oc for regular 50o kid
body dolls"49c for kid body dolls with
model bisk heads and fine curly hair ,

a regular 1.00 article.
Doll repairing of all kinds. Wo re-

string
-

jointed dolls and make old ones
as good as now.

THE 00 CENT STORE.
1310 Farnnm St.

Wholesale and Retail.

Chiui Ituti H to Unlit urmi.
The Union Pacific is offering greatly

reduced round trip rates to all California
points and Portland , Oregon , this year.

For full particular inquire of your
nearest ticket agent , or address

II. P. DKUUL. 130.J Farnam street.
Omaha , Neb. , or E. L. LOMAX , Gen'l-
Pu'sb. . and Ticket Agent , Omaha , Neb.-

hnow

.

Miml & Co. ,

Will bo pleased to moot their former
friends and patrons at tkxrir now loca-
tion.

¬

. They have purchased the L and L
Pharmacy on the southeast corner of-

IGtli and Farnam sts. , where they will
continue the business interrupted by the
recent Farnam Street theater fire.

Sheet musicocS. Bank , 111 S. IGth-

.Prof.

.

. Field's worm powders sold on a-

guarantee. . Ask your druggists for
them. '

Mr. 1. IIockstrasBor , well known in
Omaha as the pioneer billiard man of
the city , has again gone into business.-
Ho

.

lias started a billiard and pool sup-
ply

¬

house at 1403 Jackson street. In-
tending

¬

purchasers will find it to their
Sntc"rcst to get his prices and examine
his goods before making purchases olso-
where.

-

. Ho has the general western
agency for George Kuohl's goods.-

If

.

you want to advertise either In or
out of Omaha see Charles D. Thompson ,

Newspaper advertising bureau , 312 Kar ¬

bach block , Omaha. Telephone 1018.

The Western Trail is published quar-
terly

¬

by the Chicago , Rock Island & Pa-
cific

¬

railway-
.It

.

tells how to got a farm in the west ,

and it will bo scut to you gratis for one
year. Send name and address to "Ed-
itor

¬

Western Trail , Chicago , " and re-
ceive

¬

it ono year free.
JOHN SEUASTIAK , G. P. A ,

This is no advertising Ho. Hundreds
are being cured at the Sleeper Magnetic
institute , Oil North 24th.

Special Offer The Western Advor-
tUer , a journal devoted to the interests
of advertisers only 50 cents for ono year
if subscribed for before January 1 , 1804.
312 Karbach block , Omaha , Nob.

Piles permanently cured by a single
pornmncnt treatment. Dr. A. J. Cook ,
rectal spcctulibt , Grand Hotel annex ,
Council Bluffs.

LOW llATJi KXCUIIIION-

I'o llmiftton , Tex. , and Itntnrn.-
On

.
Saturday , Nov. 11,1 will run an

excursion for land buyers to Houston ,
Tex. Round trip rates 2721. Addiess-

R. . C. PATTERSON ,

425 Ramgo Bldg , Omaha.

Jewelry , Fronxor , opp. postoflloo

Now attractions in men's clothes made
of thellnost woolens at Frank J. Ramgo's.

llltli 1'lvo or iuvlirn I'lirtlrn
Should send at once to John Sebastian ,

G. T. A. , 0. , R. I. &P. RkR , Chicago.
Ton cents , in stamps , per pack for the
blickebt cards you over shulllod. For
1.00 you will receive free by express ton
packu-

.World's

.

' fair souvenir coins of 1893 for
lalo at First National bank.

'

Tinirlit Cur tram JMIiiuosutn Polnti.
Commencing October fith , a tourist

car loaves Minneapolis every Thurbday
morning and runs to Pueblo and via
Albert Lea to Columbus Junction , arriv ¬

ing ijt 11:07: p. in. , and there connects
with our C. , R. I. & P. train No. 13 ,
which will hold at that point for arrival
of the B. O. R. & N. tralji carrying that
car , and via Kanbas City arrive ut Pueblo
second morning.

Beginning October 10th , tourist car
will leave Albert Lea every Tuesday
morning and run , via Minneapolis &
bt. Louis Ry. , through Angus to DOS
Molnob , arriving at night , and there lay
over to bo taken woat on "Big Five"Friday morning , und run via Omaha ,
Lincoln and Belleville to Pueblo.-

DIED.

.

.

Kutleet of flreltntt orlcti umltrthli head , U-

T1Lawrence
nt ; fUdialill oiiU Hnt , ten n ( .

J'utrlek.i sou of 1'atrlcltand Agues Hurry , of eoimoitlou of theAgo 6 years 10 months. I'uneral from innifly
luMdoneo , 3&14 Hurt street to Holy Bopu-
lrher

-
Suiulay November 6. 2 o'clock n m

MMIlUNN-Anua 0. M'wife of John II. P.l.elimunu , at 0 p. m. Nov. a , Punural NOV
a at 2pm. from oil bout ) , I7tl sUeol to-1'iospcctHill cemetery , trlcnds Invited.

torment , Davenport , la.-

SJJA.VIN
.

Harry O. , aged 9 years. 8
111 lays, ymuiKtfst child o( Mlcha&l anatVM-
HSlal

Mury
| , ou Saturday afternoon , Isov. 4,1893

Pat 31 o'clock.ot pneumonia , runura ) Monday
O nl '2 o'clock , frdui purouta wjslclinta 616

1'nclUo; btrs t. luwruioat liolj-
oai

EUplccUor
5 ( ry.

MKS. J. IIK.NSON-

.flfo

.

Our U> t Slunv Vfindotr-
.Wo

.

have just received another ship-

ment
¬

of hand embroidered squares that
wo will sell 20 per cent oft regular
prices. The others went lively and wo
expect those will go the same , us such
pretty goods wore never offered at any-

thing
¬

Hko the cut in prices wo are
giving-

.It
.

would pay you to buy now and lay
thorn away for Christmas presents , as
there Is hardly a thing that you could
give that would please a lady as much.

See our gauntlet caslnnoro gloves nt-

35c and oOc , worth double the inoney.
Fun veils , 2oc und.umvnrd.

STAMPED LINENS.-
Wo

.

have just received a very largo
line of now designs In slumped linens and
will soil thorn much cheaper than over
boforo.-

A
.

fine all linen hemstitched lunch
cloth 1 yard square for 100. worth
$ l.f 0.

Tray cloths , 18x27 , stamped In new de-
signs

¬

, price 2. >c.
Center pieces and dresser covers

stamped in now designs for Roman cm-
broideries.

-

.

NOTIONS.
Real shell side combs , 17c , H8c and 0r c.
Real leather poeifotbaok and card case

combined , solid leather corners , price
12.1 , would bo cheap for $2.00.-

75c
.

purses for oOo.
See our sterling silver sword pins,7Gc ,

1.00 , 1.25 , 2.00, $2.50-
.HOSE.

.
.

See our hose with silk flccco for ladles
and children , extra wide , with ribbed
tops , 45c-

.Ladies'
.

cashmere hose for 50c , worth
75c.

Boys' bicycle hose , all sizes , 25c-

.MRS.
.

. J. BENSON.

CANNOT RESTORE BATES.-

Onnnrnl

.

Agent I.Ttmr In Doubt
HH to tlio Action ofo tprn llnniln.

The Union P.icitlo occupies the coign of
vantage in the triangular light now being
waged over tlio resumption of tbo old rates
that existed prior to the opening of the
World's' talr, and unless the roads indicated
raise their rates enatof the Missouri river on
November 10 , as they have agreed , the live-
Heat war that has ever occurred In railroad
circles will bo inaugurated in transconti-
nental

¬

History.-
Mr.

.

. Lomax , who has evidently aimed at
being conservative In the question of a re-
sumption

¬

of the old rates , desired to restore
the nitcs November 1 , but the Great North-
ern

¬

found that it would bo Impossible to ac-
complish

¬

the restoration before the 5th.
The Canudian Pacific also objected on the
fraund that it. could not got out notices on
time to Us connections , and so Mr. Lomax ,

as a compromise , stated the Union 1'aciflc
would restore the rates November 5 , allow-
ing

¬

the burden of failure to raise rate to rest
with tno nortnern lines should they fail to
line up to their agreement.

November 10 is now the date sot for the
restoration and should the Great Northern
and Canadian Pacific refuse to put in the
rates undoubtedly the Union Pacific means
to Inaugurate a war of retaliation which ill
probably extend into the winter.-

Mr.
.

. Lomax. talking to a reporter yesterday
morning , said that lie would not restore rates
until the other lines wcro in position ,
and ho would not posume to guess
whether rates would bo restored 01-

not. . "Thcso rates ," said Mr. Lomax ,
are World's fair excursion rates and
ceased on November 1 , but 1 think the north-
ern

¬

lines have not accepted my proposition
to raise the rates to their former basis , on
technical grounds , so 1 cannot Sell what wil-
bo done. These rates do not affect in any-
way the rates now In use to north Pacific
coast points , but as a principle should have
Deon raised with the close of the fair. The
whole business is decidedly mixed and the
outcome is decidedly uncertain. "

Calilwoll Given It Up.
CHICAGO , Nov. 4. Chairman Caldwell o

the Western Passenger association returnee
today after trying in Omaha and St. Paul to
remedy the existing condition of affairs In
passenger circles. His efforts were
entirely fruitless. The Western Passen-
ger

¬

association committee appointed
to deal with the Union Pacltit on
Immigrant business was in session the
greater portion of the afternoon. Nothing
definite was arranged and the matter will
probably go over to the regular association
meeting of Thursday next week. It
will probably bo referted to the gen-
eral

¬

managers for settlement. As tlio-
tVilng now stands the association is In-

danger. . With the Union Pacific making
war the Atchison was compelled to look
after its heavy interests In transmlssouri-
territory. . With the Atchison out the Alton
will go , and there Is no telling > hero the
exodus would end.

Earnings of the Northern Pacific docrcj sed
8780,185 in October , compared with the cor-
respond

¬

inp period last year.

Milwaukee Will Chungo Its Oilier.
The ofllco of the Milwaukee company In

this city will bo transferred today from
Its present location , at Fifteenth and Far ¬

nam streets , to the rooms recently vacated
by the Dime Savings bank , Just across the
street , The new location , Mr. Nash thinks ,

will bo In every way superior to the old
quarters which the road has occu-
pied

¬

since the erection of the
Uank of Commerce building. The rooms
to bo occupied are considerably larger than
those at present used by the Milwaukee peo-
ple

-

and when finally arranged will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo u great improvement over the old
unices of the company. Monday morning
the new ofllco of tlio Milwaukee company
will bo open for business , directly opposite
the Uank of Commerce and adjoining the
Merchants hotel.

Claimed Ovortlmu r y and Got It.-

MAUTI.N'S

.
Funny , O. , Nov. 4. One of the

most important suits to railroad corpora-
tions

¬

and employes over decided was con ¬

cluded hero yesterday , The Btylo of the suit
was A. B. Gilmore vs the Bridge and Ter-
minal

¬

Itailroad company , and it was a claim
for $T 3 80 for overtime. Gilmore was em-
ployed

¬

as a telegraph operator and worked
from fourteen to eighteen hours a day. The
suit called for payment for all time over ton
hours a day , and this amounted to the sum
given above. Hoas given the full amount
by the court under the Ohio law which
makes ten hours a day's work-

.hhort

.

Hun *

The inhabitants of the Javanese villnso on
the Midway passed through Omaha last
night , their train running as a section of No.
7 and was in charge of Andy Tralnor. The
tram consisted of one buggugo car , live
tourist cars and ono standaid sleeper.

The Burlington has taken now offices In-

Denver. .

The American locomotive has survived the
fun that was onglnnllv madu nf it bv for-
eign

¬

nations and Is now causing a smile on
the other cheek. It is , because of Its supe-
rior

¬

workmanship and its wonderful adapt-
ability

¬

to all kinds of usages , fast becoming
the favorite machine with all those nations
which have to go away from homo to buy
the equipment for their railroads-

.I'roparlni

.

; fur a Colit Vfnve.
John Doe , alias William Smith , engaged a

room at the Arlington house on Thirteenth
and Dodge streets yesterday and wont to-

bed. . After sleeping for several hours ho-

caino down and paid his bill. It was then
dark , and when the chambermaid wont up-
to the room to make It up for another guest
she found only the bare bedstead In the
room. Smith had tossed all the bedclothes
out of the window , and after leaving the
house had carried them away. The onlcors-
nro now looking for the man who took ui-
tils bedclothes and walked.

Fill B ted on the Our.
While Mr * . E. Lloder was getting off a

South Omaha motor at Slxtecatb and How
rd streets last night she had a fainting

spell. Had it not been fort the conductor ,

who was watching bor , she would have' - under the wfteeln. A physician was
ono l and tuo l&dy loou recovered.

1313 Fnrnntn St. sjnitn , Jnlintnn A Co' *

Immense Vfllolcinle Htuck-
Of groceries to bo unltl nt retail , without

osorvo , at prices hover before quoted."-
VVo

.

quote n few articles with prices
>olow ; ovorythlngjn proportion !

BcstCnllfornla poaches , per do ? . , 175.
Best California grnpoq , per . , 140.
Dost California pears , per do? . , 100.
Boat California apricots , doz. , 150.
California green tfagcs , per doz3150.,

Boat whlto cherries , per doz. , 225.
Fancy Maine conij per ! . , 120.
Lima brans , per iloz. , 110.
Marrowfat peas , per doz. , 100.
Fancy London layer raisins (201b9. ) ,

)or box , 180. f
Sultana raisins , , per Ib. , lOc.
Citron , per Ib. , ific.
Teas , per Ib. , 15c to H5e.
Imported sardines , 12c-
.Oltvos

.

, 10oper doz. , $2.00-
.Qiteon

.

olives , 12oz. , per doz , , $2.25-
.Ooit

.

Imported macaroni , per Ib. , lljo.
Preserved strawberries , doz. , 150.
Preserved red raspberries , doz. , 150.
Blueberries , pnr doz. , 80c-
.Kitjrla

.

milk , per doz. . $1.80-
.Flaccus

.

catsup , pints , per doz. , 200.
Gherkins , pints , per . , $1.25-
.A.full

.

line of extracts , spices , cigars ,

wooden nntl willow ware at largo dis-
counts.

¬

. 121II Pnrnum Street ,

C. B. SHACKLKFOHD ,

Ajront for Mortgagees.I-

'llUlUJV.

.

. . I'UlMMIiS.-

W.

.

. W. Marsh , representing Stnphen Un-

derbill
¬

of Now York , was In the city the
other day,

The Minneapolis Bulletin says that the
question of organfolng n branch of the Na-

tional
¬

Lsnguo of Commission Merchants will
bo agitated in that city.-

F.
.

. W. Lcavltt of the Dally Produce Bulle-
tin

¬

of Minneapolis spent a day in the city
the past week. The Bulletin Is the only
ilailv produce Journal In the country.-

J.

.

. C. Blsbco of Auburn. Cal. , called on E.-

B.

.

. Branch on his way homo from tno cast.-
Ho

.

reports that the past season was a fairly
satisfactory one for the fruit shippers of his
section of the state. The growers found
some fault with prices at times , but the
average for the whole season was not s
bad as it might have been.

Thus fur Omaha has been soared from the
auction nuisance. Just what is to be gained
by the selling of fruits at 'Auction , especially
at the smaller markets of 2o country , is not
apparent at this distance. Where the auc
lion plan is being tried there appears to bo a-

very wide difference of opinion us to whether
the rosultb arc satisfactory.-

Mr.
.

. Betnis of the firm of Bemis & Clark
says that prices on all kinds of country pro-
duce

¬

, excepting wheat , are too high , und
that wo will see lower prices before higher.-
Ho

.
bases his opinion on the fact that the la-

boring
¬

men of the country are not in a condi-
tion

¬

to buy und that the lack of a demand
from that source must carry prices lower-

.It
.

Is estimated that , fully one-third of the
entire crop Of Capo Cod cranberries has
been held back by growers ou account of
poor prices. It is thought that the crop will
foot up nearly 173.000 barrels , the largest on-
record. . The highest price received has been
$1.75 for the choicest berries , and ?3 !2f for
low grades. The growers claim that they
cannot pav the prices demanded by the
Pickers and sell their fruit at a profit.

Large beds of oysters have been discov-
ered

¬

in tlio Pacific waters off Alaska , says
the West Coast Trade. It ha'l been thought
that the water was too cold , but there are
places where it is warmed by the Jap in cur-
rent

¬

, which modules the temperature of the
Pacific coast more than the Gulf stream
does that of thn Atlantic co ist. The Alaska
oysters are pronounced a very superior va-
riety

¬

, much better than the small oysters
grown near tlio coast of California.-

M.

.

. C. Mason of San Dieco is represented
by the Mlitneapolls'Bullotln ab saying : "Tho
orange crop this year in San county
will by far exceed any former production of
that fruit and is much in excess of the ex ¬

pectation of the growers , it is simply mar-
velous

¬

und as the farmers are hardly pre-
pared

-
to handle the extraordinary yield I

fear there will be considerable confusion
when the season bogius. The rains seem to
have como Just at the right time , und the
usual frosts , which hnve heretofore worked
considerable damage to the now buds , have
been very slight , doing no damage worth
mentioning. Ab regards the raisin indus-
try

¬

, thcio is no doubt but that there will
also be nn unusual crop. The warm summer
vc have had has somewhat hastened the
ciison , and already there have been largo
hlpments east. "
In these times w hen there is so much talk

ibout overproduction , especially of farm
reps , it seems u little strange to hoar deal-

ers
¬

in the oust talklnir about the neccs-
itv

-
of importing potatoes in order to-

iclp out the short crop in this coun-
ry.

-
. It 1 oks now , however , us If-

t would become necessary to full back on-
ho supplies in foreii ?* countries , as has been

done several times before in tlio past few
''ears. The acreage of potatoes in tlio-
Jnlted States wiis us largo as usual , but

owing to the unfavonhlo conditions the
yield was small. In some parts of the coun-
ry

-

the dry weather anil the potato bectlo cut
the crop down to u very low point , while in
other sections a superabundance of inolsturo-
wns equally destructive. British potatoes
are already on the wny to New York , and
shipments bid fair to bo quite heavy during
hu next two mouths.

Murdered by 1111 Employe.
VANCOUVER , B. C. , Nov. 4. A wealthy

anchor named John Green and an employe ,

Thomas Taylor , have been" murdered and
robbed ou Savory Island , 100 miles from here.
Hugh Flynn , another employe , has dlsup-
icarcd

-
, and it Is thought ho committed tli ?

nurdcr.
I'RllbOXA L 1'A H.I UltAl'UHi.-

II.

.

. Mansfield of Lincoln IR in the city.-

G.
.

. W. ICirby of Hastings is in the city.
Perry Seldcn of Blair was in town yester-

day.
¬

.

H. II. Hnko of Grand-Island was hi the city
yesterday.-

P.
.

. M. Polk of Lincoln was an Omaha visl-
.tor

.
yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J.V. . Clark of Des Moines ,

In. , are In the city.
G. F. Palmer of Broken Bow Is among the

Nebraskans in town.
Councilman Parker and wife have re-

turned
¬

from the World's lair.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. C. Dinwlddio of Sheri-
dan

¬

, Wyo. , are among the puosts nt the Pax-
ton.S.

.

. P. Wilklns nnd Miss Kittle AVilkins of
Bruno , Idaho , are among the guests at the
Mercer.

Frank F. C. Swart of California and N. O
Swart of Idaho are the guests of their sis-

ter
¬

, Mrs. Churchill Parker.-
At

.

the Mercer : Dr. William B. Brcn lo ,

Perry ; H. F. Ralph * St. Louis ; J. M , Siusher.-
Holdrcgo

.
; C. H. Williamson , Chicago ; J , W ,

Hussell , Davenport ; Mrs. S. H. Hussell ,

Newton , In. ; Dr. M. J. Graham , Grand Is-
land

¬

: K. B. Watzla. Chicago ; Robert B ,

Woodson , St. Louis ; 1L D. Kelley , Chicago ;

T. F. Hummoll , Framer ; N. M. Downing ,

Uhicaco : W. J. Bllc ; Ed Gotten , Mr. Lock-
wood , city ; Allan Kooh , Chicago ; N. II ,
Raymond and wife , St. Paul : G. E. Elles
and wifo. Chicago ; W. S. Shoridun. North
Platte ; N. O. Green , Canton , O. ; M. S
Kelly , Holyoke , Mans. : M. Doe , Omaha ; F-
P.. Halo , Chicago ; William Fetzor , Major J.-

H.
.

. Coyer, Omaha ; Charles Lacey Pluo , Chi ?

cage ; Miss Kttllo Wilklns , S. B. Wllldua.-
Iduuo

.

; L. Hern , H. O. Stakes , Chicago.

SAM : onociucuv.
The HoMon Slorlll Sell Tomorrow the

Kntlre ll-uikrupt Stork of C'rockrry
And glassware from Tomploton Bros. '
bankrupt stock of South Omaha.-

ON
.

SALE IN OUR BASEMENT.
BOSTON STORK. OMAHA.

English dinner sots , 117 pieces , worth
18.00 , go at 7.75 ,

0.00 dinner sots go at Wv8.)

18 pieces tea sots go at 125.
4.50 bankrupt lamps go at 105.
Cups and saucers go at Ic each-
.Whlto

.

porcelain plates worth 1.25 n
dozen go at 1o each-

.Stiver
.

knives and forks 1.25 n sot.
Silver itea spoons 25e a sot.
Silver table spoons , 25o u sot.
Silver sugar spoons and butter knives ,

25ceach.
English tumblers , 5c.
Butter dishes , 5c-

.Wlno
.

glasses , 'lo.
Plates , 2c.
Tea cups , 2o.
Salt and poppers , 2c each.
1.00 wlnoHOts , 'We. *
V e lumps go at lo() ouch-
.$1.001amus

.

goat-IDc.
Wash bailors.15c. .

BOSTON STORK ,

Northwest cor. KJth and Douglas bts.

FROM THE EMERALD ISLE.-

1'iUlior

.

JlcG ulo of County Tyrone U Visit-
ing

¬

Out ilin.-

Hov.
.

. J. McGlado of Omagh , County Tyrone ,

Ireland , is among the guests at the Mlllard.
Father McGludo Is spending a few days In
the city renewing the acquaintance of old
friends and will leave during the week for
the cast. His purpose In visiting this coun-
try

¬

Is to obtain aid for a doscrvijig church In
his parish anil Incidentally to gather mater-
ial

¬

for a book which will recount his exper-
ience

¬

and observations on this sldo of the
water.

Father MiGlado; Is nn Interesting conver-
sationalist

¬

and is remarkably well informed
on all matters of Irish interest. Like nil
rue Irishmen , ho believes that the homo
ulo cause * > ill ultimately triumph , but is-

nclincd to criticise the policy of the Par-
nelllto

-

faction in threatening to withdraw
heir support from Gladstone unless ho ro-

uses
¬

to entertain any other legislation until
ho homo rule bill Is favorably considered-

."Tho
.

result of such a policy , " said he ,
''would bo to cstraneo u largo portion of the
bllowlug , which the Irish now have in Kng-
und.

-

. to say nothing of the manifest injustice
to Mr. Gladstone , who has kepi the homo
rule Dill under consideration for nearly six
nonths. There are a largo number of the
English members ivho have Riven their SUD-

ort to tno home rule bill with the under-
standing

¬

that the Irish should assist them in
return to pass various measures for the ro-

ief
-

of the working classes of England and
Wales. It now seems evident that
.ho House of Lords will not declare In-

'uvor of homo rule at this time and
Mr. Gladstone's policy of waiting for another
ippeal to the country before aguln pressing
the measure is well founded In wisdom. The
excuse elven by many members for not votI-

IR
-

for the bill was that It hud not yet been
before the country In dotuil and they had
no means of knowing whether the people
wcro in favor of it or not. The same excuse
will not answer anothbr time and when the
country bus had a chunco to declare itself on-

he, issue I believe that the lords will meet
the trend of public sentiment and a majority
can be procured in favor of the bill. "

In reply to u query us to his Impressions of
America , Father MeGlado expressed both
surprise and admiration at the possibilities
which the now world offered. Ho had met
many of his old Irish friends during his
lournoy and was much gratified to observe
;hat their condition had much Improved
since they loft the o'd' country. Many of
them hud been very poor in Ireland and
were in continual danger of eviction , since
their arrival in this country they had be-

come
¬

well-to-do and most of them wore com-
paratively

¬

wealthy.
Among the most pleasant memories of his

would bo thosu connected with the
World's fair and the Catholic congress at
which ho was un attendant. The fair was
something more stupendous and magnificent
than any ono hud dreamed of nnd such as no
city but Chicago and no country but the
United States could have successfully curried
out.

Ilrltlsli Tronp Mllp Disabled-
.Anns

.

, Nov. 4 , The British troop ship
Crocodile , O.iill tons , 4,180 horse power , com-

manded
¬

by Captain Orford Churchill , and
having on board , largo number of soldiers
returning from India on sick Icavo or
because their terms of service had expired ,

bus been reported disabled off the Arabian
coast.

The British gunboat Pigeon und several
tugs have gone to the assistance of the
Indian troop ship.

Building permits to the amount of f ir ( )

wcro issued jeslcrday by the Inspector ol-

buildings. .

The second monthly mcct'ng' of the Doug-
las

¬

County Teachers .association will bo held
at Florence next Saturday.

One of the attractions for thecomincr week
is an entertainment to bo given by the Pyth ¬

ian Sisters in Pythian hull , Paxton block ,

Thursday evening , November I).

The cases pending against the Capital Na-

tional
¬

bank uio to bo transferred to the fed-

eral
¬

court , and It Is stated that the transfer
will bo made the first of this week

The fourth partial estimate on the con-

struction
¬

of the big Worth Omaha sewer has
been allowed the contractors. The amount
was ? 11070. It will bo paid from the main
bower fund , which is In good condition.

The suit of Tnomas Mulvihill against J. B.
Kitchen for damages on account of injuries
sustained at the Paxton hotel lire was de-

cided
¬

In favor of the defendant yesterday
morning. The case lias bcon on trial before
Judgu Hopcwell all the week and has been
stubbornly contested.-

Jmlgo
.

Ferguson has granted temporary
restraining orders in the cases brought by
the B. & M. railroad against the city to en-

join
¬

the collection of tuxes on thopropoity-
of the company for opening Leavonworth
street to the 'Missouri river and grading
Nineteenth street south of Pierce street.-
Tlio

.

cases will como up for hearing some-
time this week.

Under the now laws of the order the an-

nual
¬

elections of the Itoyal Arch Masons for
Omaha und Bellevue chapters occur during
November , This throws the election for
Omaha chapter ou Tuesday evening of this
week nnd that of UoIIovuo chapter ono week
later. A largo number of the members of
the chapters are not acquainted with this
change , as It was mudo when the now laws
governing the body were adopted ,

The Hoard of Public Works has awarded
the contract for the ropaviiig of Eighteenth
street from Fuinuni to Harnoy strools. The
lowest bidders were E. D , Van Court & Co-

.on
.

vitrified brick , tl.SM I'op square yard , tlvo
years guaranty , und J , E. Hiloy on Colorado
sandstone , 1.71 per square yard. It now
remains for the property owners by petition
to designate the material to bo used-

.Ncitly
.

printed copies of the rules of the
council sitting as a court of Impeachment
have been presented to the members. These
rule's will bo used In the Major Puray hear-
ing

¬

, which comes up In the council nnxt-
Thursday.. The rules wore prepared by-

A slstant City Attorney Cornish and Coun-
cilmen

-

Saundera and Wheeler. Major
Wheeler says that this Is the tlrst instauco
known whore ruloa have boon printed
governing the sitting of a legislative body as-

a court of Impeachment.

E'S

The only JUrc Cream of 'fctbt No AuiinonU ; NO

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Yew * the Standard.

I103TOX STORK OAIU'KT SAM' .

Ilmltictlnnt In Carpet * . MrtttinR * nnd
Oilcloth.-

AB
.

In the rest of the goods from the
hankrnpt stocks.-

2o
.

rolls good solid ingrain carptts.
former price HOc , now 19aa yard.

28 rolls extra quality Ingrain carpets ,

former nrlco SOo , now 15o n yaril.-
C8

.
rolls wool Ingrain carpets go at 6T o

and G5c a yard , worth much more.
75 rolls 8ic tapestry Brussels carpets

go at 4Sc a yard.-
U2

.

rolls extra quality tapestry Urns-
sols carpets , worth ! ))0c , go at Ooc.-

1C
.

rolls elegant body Brussels carpets ,

worth at the very least 1.15 , go at 7So-

a yard.
50 rolls oilcloth , worth up to 40o a

yard , go at ISo and 25C.
25 rolls Hnoolouni , worth up to 1.10 a

yard , go atlOo , oOc and (We.
100 largo sheepskin mats , worth up to

2.00 , co at * 1.00 and 125.
500 line Smyrna rugs at exactly half

Pi'loo. BOSTON STOUH ,
N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas Streets.-

Nurrnw

.

l.niid| ( run llrntli ,

A laborer , whoso nnmo could not bo
learned , was badly injured bv the caving In-

of an oubanlcment at Johnson's brluk yard
on Thirtieth and Parlter streets yesterday
afternoon. Several men wcro engaged In
excavating a bank , when the top part fell In
and burled the shovelers. The Injured man
wai soon rescued , but ho was so badly In-

jured
¬

that ho was taken to the Immamicl-
hospital. . As ho has been unconscious slnco-
ho was hurt , It was Impossible ) to le.un any ¬

thing about him. The attendants think ho
will recover-

.Arrmtoil

.

Tor DUlurlKinri *.
Mary Morrison nnd ICato Brady were ar-

rested
¬

on a warrant last evening. They are
charged with disturbing the peace. Mrs-
.Ilrady

.

was released on a caoh bond , willed
was furnished by her daughter , who Is a-

hardworking girl and took her mother's ar-
rest

¬

much to heart.-

Tistccl

.

- the OKI lnillic.-
A

.

test was made of the old steamer be-
longing

¬

to the Our.int Hose companj at the
Union Pacillo jards yesterday afternoon.

Ono hundred and ten pounds of steam was

AGENTS

EVERY
TRIMMED

HAT

2.BO AND 8.
HOW Il6Q I'.

TO DnDONATO'S
BE-

BEAUTIFUL.
Tollot I'ropira-
tlons-

.nmidoQuinlnP.hali

.

urower. ,.
size. ,. . .B-

OIloautlfylns Lotion
" l.uo

Dandruff Onro . positive euro .

Illeach MWUoso .
Kreoklo Lot nn 11.00 ItotirliiK Crimm. . . .M-

MassuRO
.Lotion , good for wrlnclos.. .j-

OHlmiupoo. . enough heads. ..-

25Mrs. . i: DAVIES
Out this out
and
with

brlnu
you.

ft 1520 Douglas.-

I

.

I AM SORRY

I did not como here in the
first place. Such remarks
are made in our

Judging from the
abovedoeaitpay to econo-
mize in photos when you
can get our work at such
reasonable prices ?

HlgU Ciais Fhotoci'uphy ,

At Popular I'rloes.

313-315-317 South 16th Btre t.

siinicient pressure to throw two streams ot
water ot a holqht of eighty feet or more ,
with the stonmcr removed at n distance ot
fifty lect from iho hydrant

"ihls pressure , however , was considerably
Increased. Chief nml Captain FIs-
clcr

-
of the Utirant botho pronounced the test

satisfactory.-

Vl'ltOr.l >ltl ItUltKKT IIOI.MK *.

OM uu , Nov. a. To the Kdltor of TUB HKB :
In answer to tlio article publuhod In yester-
day's

¬

Western Laborer which speaks of ono ,

Robert Holmes , In a way very much un-
becoming

¬

a labor organization.-
Mr.

.

. Kobcrt Holmes , wo all know to be one
of the best union men In the city for tlio past
ten yours , and has always been Identified In
the Hrlrklavurn' union as a member , who
alw.ivs hhla nathlnc except for n
scab or nonunion man.

It docs not become any organ-
Ircd

-
bo ly to condemn a man like Mr.

Holmes and make such a
Uoborl Holmes was president of the

brlcklnjers union In 188.1 and 1830. and at the
present tltno holds that prominent chair
( touniuiil It docs not look that
ho would bo unfair to his own people , niul
further it does not look quite right that
this man coulil possibly bo elected to this
Important position and been
knights of labor assert that ho U.

All wo v lsh to do Is to deny these accusa-
tions

¬

most emphatically , ami say to the
voteisth.it Robert Holmes , to our knowl-
edge.

¬

. Is an upright man of good principle ,
and , when elected to become a city council-
man

¬

, will endeavor to use his best Judgment
for the host Interest of tno taxpayer ! , busl
ness men nnd the community.

These are n few reasons why we wish to
support this man , who has been regularly

and endorsed by the people's-
party. . Whrn ho sits in the council he will
not forgot the interests of the people. Vouri
respectfully , Lnr. HAIITLKV ,

President Central Labor Union.-
M.

.
. J. O'OONNM. ! ,

President Iron Moulders Union ,

Aximr.w Fii&BMiN ,
President Machine Woodnontois.-

LCI
.

: AuMsmtiw ,

Horscshours Union.-
W.

.
. S. DKIIIUMI ,

Vice President Machine Woodworkers.
THOMAS KI.I.VN-

of the Plumbers Union.-

Wo

.

coulduot I in pro vo the quality If nald
double the pi Ice. DeWitt's Witch Hatel-
S.ilvo is the bust salve that experience can
produce , or tlmt'tnonccan buy.

SOLE ,

Cor , I4th and Farnam Streets ,

MADAME

.
11.0-

0stimllor

llliishTInt

toclouiueJ

studio
daily.

¬

,

Oolllgan

.

contempt

Therefore

statement.

reasonable

wonting

nomitiatck

President

ineni
©ALEX

A-

TOBERFELBJR'S

1508 Douglas ) at.

Satin and vol vet top Sailors worUi-
at other stores 1.00 , our prlcoSSd-

Good triminou foil Sailors includ-
ing

¬

whlto , worth at other utoroa
1.75 , our price Si-

Silk plush top Sailors Including
whlto , woith at other stores f2.70 ,

our price 81-5O-
Como onrly , as ut these prlcos

they will only lust a very ehortt-

imo. .

1508 Douglas Street.

Look at our specials in tiltnmod-
huta..

H. 1'AINH , KUKU.UATISUf
, UIIOI.KItA ,

The most practical and nut-cut rovulHlve 1C-

IUCiOLIXTB MubtarU ! , liirentud lit
Hlvollot and adopted by tliu Hoyul KuirllBli K TA
Urn prlvatu and military i'roiich hosultalit , and u c4
nil over Urn world. Thirty yeara of muxebn.
salu with drurKlbtH , In buxva couUlnUiK tuu Ie v4-

eucu. . Gcu that the Invuitor'b Bliuaiura l u-

t ch box nncltuaf. Uiklu omco J' ,

4 At uiuu YlutorU , fuie , Ftluca.


